
Lbial Matters
.Huyler*s candy fresh from

the factory. J. H. Mackoroll.
.Rev. R. J. Blackmon has returnedhome from a three weeks

visit to Spartanburg and Greenville.
.Plenty of Fertilizers for

small grain on hand.
Heath-Jones Co.

.Messrs. Prince Blackmon,
Barnwell Caston and Barber
Small, of this county, left yesterdayto enter as students of the
North Greenville Hicrh

b..

.Rev. T. M. Smith, of Dar- I
lington, stopped over here yesterdaywith Rev. J. H. Boldridge,
on his way to Chester to visit his
father.
.See new adv. of J. B. Mack-1

orell in this issue.
.The Tabernacle Camp No.

205 W. O. W. will hold its regularmonthly meeting next Tuesdaynight, Sept 19. All members
are earnestly requested to attend
as there is some business to be
transacted that concerns every
member of the camp.

A. C. Rowell, Clerk.
.Ifyou want to buy land, or if

you have land to sell, call and see
T. S. Carter,

Real Estate Agent.
.Now is a good time begin

the work of hunting up registrationcertificates. There are lots
of people who have certificates
but who do not know where to
put their hands on them. Certificateswill be needed on October
3rd.
.The ladies of the Baptist

Church will serve dinner on Mondayand Tuesday of court week
at 25 cents per full dinner.
.Supervisor Gardner received

a letter yesterday from Mr. B M.
Sullivan, who has been appointed
in Prof. Grier's stead, saying he
would be at Kershaw Tuesday to

" begin the survey to locate the
line between Kershaw and Lancastercounties. 1

. Wanted! Customer* for Jar
Tops, rubbers, and Jar wrenches.

J. B. Mackorell.
Sheriff Hunter has received a

letter from Solicitor Henry, who
^is at Wadesboro, N. C., relative

to the extradition of Fisher and
O'Day, charged with safe blow-
ing at Heath Springs. The contentsof the letter are in substance (what is contained in the news dis-
patch from Wadesboro to the
Charlotte Observer, published on
the first page of this' paper.
.2,000 bushels, of Texas Red

Bust proof seed oats on hand.
Heath-Jones Co. |

. Letters advertised as uncalled 1
for and remaining in the post-office i

for week ending Sept. 16, 1905: i

Miss Daisy Bailey, Messrs. Ear- s

nest Hunter, Tom Hays, D. L. <

Johnson, William Johnson, J. L. *

Adams and Rev. Smith, (Pastor).
- Parties calling for advertised t
letters will please say if advertised. ;

J. F. Hunter, P. M. ]
.Mr. Phillip S. Bennett, an

1

aged citisen and ex-Confederate
veteran, died early Saturday
morning at his home 5 miles south
of Fort Mill, after an illness of

^several months. Dropsy was the
^immediate cause of his death.

Mr. Bennett was about 65 years
of age and is survived by a wife
and several children. The fun-
eral service took place Sunday 1

morning from the home, after
which the burial was made in the 1

church yard of Pleasant Valley
Baptist church..Fort Mill Times.
.The Heath-Jones Co., is sellingWheeler & Wilson sewing

manliiiiiui !
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Rockefeller gives the belated \

advice to Bishop Potter that mod- i
erace drinkers merely furnish |'
recruits for the gutter.

I'

!

Death offtirn. lialltnd.
Mrs. Jane Ballard, widow of!

the late Samuel D. Ballard of the
Douglas section, died Wednesday,
Sept. 13, 1905, of the infirmities
of age, being about 75 years old.
She was a daughter of the late
Wilson Bell, a member of Camp
Creek M. K Church, and an excellentwoman. She leaves two
children, Mr. W. T. Ballard
and Mrs. J. Simon Bennett, survivingher. Iler remains were
interred in Camp Creek MethodistChurch yard on Thursday.

Bethel Presbytery.
17 ministers and 3 $ ciders attendedthe meeting of Bethel

Presbytery at Heath Springs this
week. The opening sermon was

preached by Rev. W. L. Linglc,
the retiring moderator. Rev. W.
1). Knox was elected moderator,
and W. A. Hafncr assistant clerk.
Reports of the various committeesI 1 a-1 « - .

ouuwtju me work ol the fresby-
tery to be in good condition. The
remainder of the proceedings as

given by the correspondent of the
News and Courier were as fol- '

lows:
The Presbytery unanimously

adopted the system of education- '
al institutions that has been formulatedand adopted for the es-

tablishmcnt and control of Pres- ,

byterian schools and colleges.
An interesting conference was *

held on home missions, discuss- c

ing the work in the Presbytery. *
The Rev. E. E. Gillespie, of ^
Yorkville, delivered an address *

on the Assembly's home mission, ^
after which a collection, amount- /

ing to $175, was taken up to 5
help scat the Heath Springs s

Church.
The meetings of Presbytery c

were interspersed with good ser- r

tnons and from beginning to end ^
the hospitality of the people was ^
unbounded.

t

IStovor-Toniiant.
A very pretty home wedding ^took place on Wednesday even-

o

ing, Sept. 6, at half past eight
o'clock at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Tennant, when their
daughter, Miss Johnnie Tennant, ^was united in marriage with Mr.
R L. Stover of Kershaw. The
parlor was tastefully decorated
with vines and pot plants, and as

thestrains of the wedding march
began, the bride and groom enteredand took their places in
front of the officiating minister,
Rev. S. C. Byrd. On either side
of them stood the bridesmaids,
Miss Mary Tennant and Mi-s
|anic S^pvcr.
The bride wore a beautiful

jown of white organdie, set with
ace medallions, and carried a

aouquet of ferns and lilies. Ilcr
/eil Was fastened with n enrau

v.,

white asteis. The bridesmaids
ilso wore white, and carried bou- .

filets of roses and double white
iltheas.
After the ceremony, a short

time was spent in congratulations
ind in admiring the wedding
presents, after which the guests
were invited into the dining 11

room, where a sumptuous repast
was furnished. n
After supper, the bride donned

her going-away costume, a very
becoming toilet of changeable
blue and grey silk, with hat to
match; and the newly wedded
pair left on the midnight train
for Kershaw, their future home. ^
Followed by showers of rice and
sincere congratulations from their
numerous friends..Winnsboro
Mews and Herald. j

USED FOR PNEUMONIA.
Or. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,

Mich., says, <4I have used Folevs {Honey and Tar in threo very severecasts of pneumonia with
rood results in evory cbso. liefusesubstitutes. Sold by FunlerburkPharmacy C. O. Floyd
Kershaw, S. (J.

f

ileitis From lliirsbiirt' Fra.
l)r. S. G. Rutlcdgcj v/e regret

to note, will move to Ctlrhdcrl to

practice dentistry. We always
regret the loss of a good citizen.
--Mr. T. 1'. llallard and Miss

Emma Ford were married last
Wednesday night by Rev. J. T.
Dcndy. They have the Era's
warmest congratulations.
.A little child of Mr. John

Gardner, who recently moved
from Chesterfield county to the
Abncy section, died last Tu .sday.
Dr. R. S. Cauthen, who was calledin just a day or two before the
death of the child, pronounced its
ailment to be a well-defined case
of small pox. Two other childrenin the family are convalescingfrom mild attacks.

Auditor's Abstract of Duplicate
Taxes for 1

Auditor Cook has just finished
his abstract of taxes for LancasterCOUIltV for IQOC. It slmwc an

increase in the assessment of propertyover last year's abstract of
$I5i»590-» ancl an increase in
taxes to be collected of $4,859-t4.

Itemized the taxes will be as
follows:
State taxes, (the levy being

? Yt mills, an increase of ]/2 mill)
vvill be $15,649.78, an increase
jver last year of $2,180.66;
bounty purposes, $12,804.37, in:reasc$682.16; special county,
£5,690.83, decrease, owing to reundingcounty bonds, of $2,390.>4;special local (3 C's Railroad)
t^7,537-3'» increase of $292.'4;constitutional 3 mill tax. $8,I36.25,an increase of 444.77;
pecial local school tax, $9,106.
>5, an increase of $2,186.47;
apitation dog tax, which is an
idditional school tax, $969.; j('oil tax, $3,793-, an increase of j
>489.

It will be seen from the above ,hat the total of taxes to be colcctedfor school purposes this
'car will be $18,611.89, an in-j
rease over last year of $3,610.*
3- 1

tThe total taxes to be collected
his year amount to $64,087.18
.an increase over last year o^
'>5,859->5Subscribe

for Hie Ledger. |
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The Confederate Aiouunient.
In soliciting funds for the Cbn

federate Monurtidnt, we feel that
ohr call appeals to every resident
(if Lancaster County, and we need
the aid of every one without exception;it is impossible, however
to make a personal application to
the people iu every part of the
county. We therefore make this
proposition to the women of the
county, (those living both in

town, and the country,) that every
woman send $ 1.00 to any of the
following persons, who are each
chairman, of their respective committees,for soliciting subscriptions.thenames of those contributingwill be regularly pub*
lished in the county papers.
Mra. L. B. Foster,Mrs. John T. (Jreen, jMrs. M. K. Mcdnidell, > Com.
Mrs. .1. M. Riddle, )

"I am goiog to sow plenty of
oats this year," said a successful
Lancaster county farmer the otherday," and 1 um going to sow
them this month and sow then in
the "open lurrow." 1 have tried
that method and 1 tind it the best,
safest method of sowing. I shall
break mv land cood «nd *»#!

» . ^wvl' "*MU

then barrow; then lay off in rows
and plant with a Gantt CDtton
planter. Oats planted that way
are not killed by the cold as with
the old way, and they produce
more.'' Which bears oit the experienceof all who have tried the
"open furrow" plan.

Notice.
Whereas one fourth of ths qualifiedvoters of Lancaster Countyhave filed with me, as Supervisor[)f this County, a petition askingfor a vote on the question of the

removal of all Dispensaries in said
County, now, by authority vested
in me by law, I heieby order an
Blection, to be held in Lancaster
County on the first Tuesday in
October,, 1905, on the quostion o4
"Dispensary" or "No Dispensary,"

M. C. Gardner,
Co. Supev. Lancaster S. C.

Aug. 30th, 1905.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ttae Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the '

Signature of C

ALL OUR SUMMER SHOES
are in this sale. We would
rAther lose money on them than
sarry them over another year.
YOU NEED ANOTHER PAIR
before the end of the season and
now is the time to buy tbem at
* bargain. There are no reservations.Our entire stock is
reduced. Gall in and see them.

una-Hughes Co.
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\

re going to sell goods at first cost
nd carrying over any Summer
show you we mean business.

3, 25c shirts 19c. Ten dozen
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Will sell next Tt
HUNDRED SETS
SAUSERS at fifty <
worth ninety cents,
only. Don't forgeTHURSDAY, SI
21st, or you will lo<

' Yours For
J B MACK(

WHY Every Man and Woman
The NeW Yoi

Because it is the strongest company in
orause its policies protect ono million
ecause it has over 390 million assetts.

Because it has over 3S0 millions Rosen
ocauso it paid in dividends in 1904 ov
ecause it is purely mutual. It has no

Because its ussetts belong to the policy
ecause it aloes not invest in stocks ana
ecause its policies catntain only ono

premium "

ecause the insuteal hnives ta> his wialaiwBa law suit,
ecause its policies are incontestable a

Because it paid in 1904 #40,000,000 t
ecause it is the best estate you can le
ecause it gives you the best protectic
for the money.

Because you can't afford to carry anything
best.

Call on J. K. BLACK.MON of Lancai
plication.
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